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Vermont Department of Libraries Staff News

Tom McMurdo

Tom McMurdo was named Assistant State Librarian for Information and
Access earlier this month. Tom will oversee State Library services,

interlibrary loan, library technology, and technical services. Tom came to
the Department of Libraries after starting the Vermont Digital Newspaper
Project at the University of Vermont. He has served as Collections and

Digital Initiatives Librarian at the Department of Libraries since November
2012. As Collections & Digital Initiatives Librarian, Tom was the de facto
manager of information and access services for portions of the last two
years, so this is natural move that provides continuity in the Department

and for the Vermont library community.

-- 

The Department of Libraries is pleased to welcome Kristen Stehel to the
team as the new Consultant for Library Technology. Kristen earned her BA
in Art Teaching from the University of Utah, and her MLIS from Emporia

State University. She has volunteered and worked for public and
government libraries in various roles of increasing responsibility for the

past 16 years, and is thrilled to begin work for the Vermont Department of
Libraries. In her spare time, Kristen enjoys hiking, biking, skiing, and

cooking.  

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102928001760
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7pmv-Khy--lKPsuO66S-nUzTC1bQvjVBzF10Wu4FVq3LmvT-fmik1PldHfVqL_L7B9Gsd-E3bUBdEyYKUlyPCtYHleM-BdbJnbWaRWKDUawVSYDDvOzE_LLeQsoPrmJKXHoIT8dLGHgR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7nJjqmMsgLjVfDqNPnlRfSXUxdnIgoGdyC5nqVxWmg33vJ917jMIS05rXXuOffKnwjdPsZd6DuOHUmDo68ZbIT6VhLBJhfxJI9hYXSGYPwClbM4-dc4kMWSb3C1tyogsjQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7k7B4q4peXYJe9mJWnJoAWIDrmetN9cm8nmRH2IILa2d0CX3FSe6i5RPF_4vZqqSh550wPD5H9xx3cgiSQxmcS8vk_zpDaoba4hmPljQlrzTMpmP3sqDP3xbC4IOpnrCUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7oq_TbAmUOe76AupF9YqM4YVIRLyz-VV-_7pxVc-LADtTYNbUvcDFKyLZukIhtqHiBZsAiCg467eLas516lAt9CzFTbhLrMtppy4G1dky6QC9GGF3lBy_zs8N_VFqX7d4q5Maq7Silkk91ZI_UOPDKpQCPZwk3Sog1MOyEACfWyI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7lNdnC4b92UgFy4PwjB7PhuKiqm8vkxam4xu7yF62a_tqu_bBq-CdtvAgn5wdWTcIHthgLkitVm9BiQeoKs5b9UtYzlW9iDZ0N_n7xpkHgC0-fgDfORv98L0MQUZcqGrTve41OTITxP7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7k7B4q4peXYJDjjjfmgBtWgwRvMX9OK0dMGlBArlHqt1jtoRQV160OB17M76Zz14V85fa7nkV8CUwu-ciABijfek-6r_UXwimwTV7IKbmT95WkzBC-oJ3OmYcgMwuL5icA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7rvGnNVxwOS8-37-XOue2K9t4cSsPqHB-fyTA9B2L7ZWrbwCooCwn1fZjLWTNBMEiYp4pHQgDIrk0QoAfFd5eHZaJlvaC5DNn_0VuSoymlFzMqznCJjoUEo1f25WibB14Q==&c=&ch=


Association
 --

Executive Assistant to the State Librarian Cherie Yaeger received the
Department of Libraries' 2017 Public Service Recognition Award. She was

honored along with other public service recognition awardees at a lunch
with Governor Phil Scott on May 8. Congratulations, Cherie! 

Letters about Literature Winners Honored in
Montpelier  

  

Six Vermont students received accolades for their writing on May 26. 
 

Read the full article 

Vermont Youth Book Award Winners Announced

   
The 2017 winners of the three Vermont youth book awards have been

chosen! 

Read the full article

 Bringing Resources to Light  
   



  

Join us each month as we illuminate a fantastic resource (or two) from
Vermont Online Library. This episode: The Small Business Resource

Collection (http://vtonlinelib.org/smallbusiness.php).

Read the full article  

   Cass's Picks: Youth Book Reviews   

  
Youth Services Consultant Cass Mabbott shares two of her favorite new

titles coming out this fall.

Read the full article
     

ONLY COMPLETE ARTICLES BEYOND THIS POINT  

Vermont's 2017 Letters about Literature State Winners Honored in
Montpelier

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7t04D8lY2L8Nt8MEPV-0Lxa8r3SH546haU9rbd4yrvXJqv7ckRrj7NQ-lkCQNpw_xemaacC7TkQraVxz-Lk0OGh7Ow_Vsatb7ZN3mnYNvccaxLju_4jgL84l0t-AGGqjRKu9hRoCUTNB&c=&ch=


Level 1 winner Cariah Rosberg reading
her letter to the audience.

  

On Friday, May 26, six Vermont students and their families visited the State House in Montpelier to be
recognized for their achievements in Vermont's state Letters about Literature competition.

Now in its 24th year, the Library of Congress' Letters about Literature writing contest challenges students in
grades 4-12 to write a letter to an author of their choice about how one of that author's works changed their
worldview. Eligible letters following the basic contest guidelines are entered into a state competition, where
they are read and scored by a panel of Vermont literacy experts. The state winners for each level then move

on to the national competition. 

Over 250 students from all over Vermont entered this year's state competition, which was facilitated by the
Department of Libraries and sponsored by the Dollar General Literacy Foundation and gifts to the Library

of Congress Center for the Book. Three winners (one from each level of judging: grades 4-6, 7-8, and 9-12)
and three runner-ups were selected for this year's competition, and these six students were honored at the
May 26 ceremony.  After remarks by Youth Services Consultant Cass Mabbott and State Librarian Scott

Murphy, the three winners read their letters aloud.
Winners and runner-ups received cash prizes and certificates, and got an opportunity to tour the State House

after the ceremony. Congratulations to our student winners!   
 

Left to right: McKenna Smith, Eva Tobias, Isabella Giesing, Eva
Frazier, Cariah Rosberg, and Maggie Kirby. 

Level 1 Winner: Cariah Rosberg, Middlesex 
Level 1 Runner-Up: McKenna Smith, Bradford 



Level 2 Winner: Eva Frazier, Hinesburg 
Level 2 Runner-Up: Eva Tobias, Burlington

Level 3 Winner: Maggie Kirby, East Montpelier 
Level 3 Runner-Up: Isabella Giesing, Bradford

Back to top 
 

2017 Winners of Vermont's Youth Book Awards Revealed   

 
                     

The Red Clover Book Award is given to the picture book receiving the most votes from Vermont
students in grades K-4. This year,Meet the Dullards by Sara Pennypacker (illustrated by Daniel Salmieri)

came out on top! Check our our website for more information about the Red Clover Book Award! 
             

 

The Dorothy Canfield Fisher Book Award is given to the middle-grade title deemed the best by
Vermont students in grades 4-8. It was a very close race this year, but The Terrible Two by Jory John and

Mac Barnett (illustrated by Kevin Cornell) finished first! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7gJ9nvLcwzX2mqwl5Pp0Yv_QcuybRSJJYwtM-32ejxGHWGPVXQf_EphNaZ1vjiripu1CIZsPsxTj0XSs56m9MORXgWDiC43WLM3yeTZhMhuMBymkLE2eYSmx_HOgLwv2NhuHcPUP0tESZ19DuxZal8BE0aq_u8VzXefju_z07S5qR1EDZ_E9_P3ARnMvScE41iSPYv7Iz25n&c=&ch=


Author Mac Barnett reads from The Terrible
Two over Skype at the Dorothy Canfield

Fisher Book Award Ceremony.

The 2017 Dorothy Canfield Fisher Book Award Ceremony was held on Thursday, June 8, in Judd Hall at
Vermont Technical College in Randolph Center. Students from all over Vermont attended to see winning

author Mac Barnett receive his award (a painting by Vermont artist Diana Dunn) virtually via Skype, hear Mr.
Barnett speak, and ask him questions. Also honored was fifth-grader Harper Robinson of Dothan Brook

School (Hartford, VT) who created the winning entry in the art contest celebrating the 60th anniversary of
the Dorothy Canfield Fisher Book Award.

Left to right: Youth Services Consultant Cass

Mabbott, Harper Robinson, and Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Reading Committee Chair

Hannah Peacock. 

Visit our website for more information about this award!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7gJ9nvLcwzX2a-YCHDHm3oAXPNqFTKyPSbUPbs09M8pD47xMBgKdNoJvZY____ieyDvwC01xZuXl5bGFS5VUI8xu8Bp23oJc9SuRkFvacU0YosZsv3k0UbcIVquTo9591EVR-NocghE8RcHcPChx3W9qUw2zdCV0ROovmU1GSoPkXeehee_ITQdrHIztAeBpRA==&c=&ch=


The Green Mountain Book Award, Vermont's high school book award, is given to the nominee
receiving the most votes from Vermonters in high school and beyond. We are pleased to announce that
Simon vs. the Homo Sapiens Agenda by Becky Albertalli was this year's winner. For more information

about the Green Mountain Book Award, visit our website!  
 

Back to top

 

Bringing Resources to Light   
  

Join us each month as we illuminate a fantastic resource (or two) from Vermont Online Library. This
episode: The Small Business Resource Collection (http://vtonlinelib.org/smallbusiness.php).

Public libraries help small businesses and entrepreneurs in many ways - including providing free access to
Gale small business resources like Business Insights: Essentials and Small Business Resource Center.

  

Business Insights: Essentials helps entrepreneurs and business owners easily access detailed information on
companies and industries. With the Company Finder, users can quickly find data on hundreds-of-thousands

of companies worldwide (over 1000 in Vermont), including financial information, names of officers, number
of employees, SWOT analysis, and market share reports. Users can compare this data across companies,

and use the research to help develop a business plan.

 

If entrepreneurs in your community want help writing their business plan, point them towards the
Small Business Resource Center. With over 250 real-life business plan examples, patrons can see how it's

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7gJ9nvLcwzX2rgfjubcnb7ptZt3XbHbqPr_tTwzOoIxc2y0SZWbZ-ddeRKkv1sIz64TNQ67z6IpEYPauZprDiYUR7zvSi29KMdCWrJWUMCaKCn4opqdTJYOawR-bLTeVbdnqiJ1Tz1-_f0NANYQx4tbkOL9oit8Vjzz2bpUHGcxCoHTwLXV2vKDtV4Cdqu39FKWONK514ysu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7t04D8lY2L8Nt8MEPV-0Lxa8r3SH546haU9rbd4yrvXJqv7ckRrj7NQ-lkCQNpw_xemaacC7TkQraVxz-Lk0OGh7Ow_Vsatb7ZN3mnYNvccaxLju_4jgL84l0t-AGGqjRKu9hRoCUTNB&c=&ch=


done, and discover tips for starting a small business, buying a business, and financing a business, among
other topics (check out the "How To" menu). In the "Business Topics" menu, patrons will find information

on women-owned businesses, e-commerce, internet marketing, risk management, and so much more.

Public libraries offer so much to our local business community. Consider surprising your local business
owners and entrepreneurs by telling them about these 2 incredible resources - available for free from

Vermont Online Library!

-Lara Keenan, Library Consultant for Governance and Management 
 

Back to top

 

Cass' Picks: Youth Book Reviews

The Purloining of Prince Oleomargarine.

by Mark Twain and Philip Stead. Illustrations by Erin Stea.
Doubleday Books for Young Readers (available September 2017), ISBN

9780553523225, 152 pages, Younger Fiction, ages 8-12 years old.
Award winners, Philip and Erin Stead, team up again to tell a never-published

story found in Mark Twain's archive. Believed to be a story Twain told his kids,
The Purloining of Prince Oleomargarine, has all the aspects kids will enjoy, a
boy who can magically understand animals, a prince, a dragon, and incredibly

lush illustrations. While the entire book is not yet available, I was able to review
an abridged version and it promises to be wonderful.

 
Click here for a New York Times article about the book and the process of making it.

That Is My Dream!: A picture book of Langston Hughes's
"Dream Variation".

by Langston Hughes & Daniel Miyares
Schwartz & Wade (available October 2017),   ISBN 0399550178,

Picture book.   
Award-winning Miyares illustrates his interpretation of Langston
Hughes' famous poem, "Dream Variation". As a young boy, Miyares,
was inspired by this poem to be more empathetic about inequality and
he hopes his version does the same for young people today. The
gorgeous illustrations, alongside Hughes's words, make this a
compelling read for children and adults alike.
 
-Cass Mabbott, Youth Services Consultant

 
Back to top

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kBsKOwvv8B0bXxeiBuxA_kZgP9TulSP4yerj0eC8A0A_rh08a0ZS7t04D8lY2L8N6UJyglKLB7_Ep6VzWBfEKB0mjRebMHlSjIDdCtmveCdUGVTIAgMeuzyDKWjea4e0Xzs5noRDAzvmE1KdtvyW6CQjnYYz0yftCnaMEbQWQvv6ZHOGynQeHKy5viCWvctJAoPSNeM8csoWr8QUOu10MuOrwwoDDh_nXWE9qCIJf6pHJIUSVQtU8888VMtkouYCVhOW_UTl2q9jqzU3tmwv8vZ8wU_dohERBY34t6oWYl7T6TDYcSYxBto_icR87kfHJGBCGp9KF87vtQ6DyfHux4hjRiDjIvTY4zOFapF818o_cEceG6Q9ZiB_rfLP1pbkm_tUHplwKc8DadupvxHD06eJM74Qflwckwj3DKwKU5YM2u7Nr7J0hTX5hkts_K-SA5SO_oZa0n-flTSo__9E92iZ6Q-8AH30ZQ_mwkwDuckSqSvi_CWilKeMJcO8sc0L&c=&ch=



	The Purloining of Prince Oleomargarine.

